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Energy and
and Clean
Clean Technology
Technology Alert:
Alert: Governor Deval L. Patrick
Energy
Patrick Signs
Signs Major Energy Reform Bill
7/2/2008
7/2/2008

Governor
DevalL.
L.Patrick
Patrick today
today signed
signedinto
intolaw
law “An
"An Act
Act Relative
Relative to
to Green
Green Communities,”
Communities," aa comprehensive
comprehensiveenergy
energyreform
reformbill
bill that
that will
will increase
efficiency, develop
Governor Deval
increase energy efficiency,
develop renewable
renewable
fuel
energy technologies.
technologies. Both
Both the
the Senate
Senate and
andHouse
Houseunanimously
unanimouslyapproved
approvedthe
thebill
billlast
lastweek,
week,marking
markingthe
theend
endof
of aafive-month
five-month conference
conference committee
committee and the
fuel supplies,
supplies, and boost new energy
beginning of
of what will
will surely
beginning
surely be
be an
an intensive
intensive implementation
implementationprocess
process involving
involving the
the development
development of
ofmany
many new
new regulations
regulations and
and incentive
incentiveprograms.
programs.
"Today, Massachusetts
hastaken
takenaagiant
giantstep
stepforward
forwardtoward
toward aa clean
clean energy
energy future,”
future," said
“Today,
Massachusetts has
said Governor
Governor Deval Patrick, who signed the bill
bill at
ataaceremony
ceremony at
atthe
theMuseum
Museum of
of Science.
Science. "This
“This
will reduce
energy industry
industry that
that is
is taking
taking root
root here
herein
legislation will
reduce electric
electric bills,
bills, promote
promote the
thedevelopment
development of
of renewable
renewable energy,
energy, and stimulate the clean energy
in the
the Commonwealth."
Commonwealth.”
The new law
for Massachusetts
to achieve by the year 2020.
include:
law establishes
establishes several key energy goals for
Massachusetts to
2020. These
These include:

of the
the state’s
state's electricity
meeting at least 25%
25% of
electricitydemand
demandthrough
throughenergy
energyefficiency
efficiencyand
anddemand
demandresponse;
response;

ofthe
the state’s
state's electricity
electricity demand
meeting at least 20%
20% of
demand through
through renewable
renewable and
and alternative
alternative energy
energy generation;
generation;
reducing the use of fossil fuels
fuels in
in buildings
buildings by
by at
atleast
least10%;
10%; and
and
reducing the state's
state’s total
totalenergy
energyconsumption
consumptionby
byatatleast
least10%
10% by
by 2017.
2017.

HouseSpeaker
SpeakerSalvatore
SalvatoreF.F.DiMasi
DiMasi
(D-Boston),
who
first
filedthe
thelegislation
legislationinin2007,
2007,said,
said,“This
"Thislaw
lawwill
willspark
sparkaasignificant
significantincrease
increaseininthe
theuse
useofofrenewable
renewableenergy
energythat
that will
will significantly
significantly
House
(D-Boston),
who
first
filed
curtail
in the long run. Working together,
together, we
curtail our
our use
use of
of fossil
fossil fuels,
fuels, improve
improve our
our environment
environmentand
and save
save us
us all money
money in
we in
in the
the House,
House, Senate,
Senate, and Patrick administration have
have much to be
of." Senate
Therese Murray
Murrayadded,
added,“With
"With the
the cost
cost of energy
energy skyrocketing,
skyrocketing, this
this legislation comes
at aa critical
critical time
at the
the forefront
forefront of
proud of.”
Senate President Therese
comes at
timeand
and puts
puts Massachusetts
Massachusetts at
of clean
clean
energy
policies and
and the
the development
development of
of alternative
alternative fuel
energy policies
fuel sources."
sources.”

Other aspects
aspects of
of the
the bill
bill include:
include:

requirement that
that electric
electricity;
a requirement
electric utilities
utilitiesuse
use "cost-effective"
“cost-effective”energy
energyefficiency
efficiencyto
tomeet
meetelectricity
electricitydemand
demandbefore
beforeinvesting
investing in
in new
new supplies
supplies of electricity;
adding hydroelectric power
adding
power to
to the
thefuels
fuelseligible
eligiblefor
forRenewable
RenewablePortfolio
PortfolioStandard
Standard(RPS)
(RPS) credits;
credits;
creating a new Alternative
AlternativePortfolio
PortfolioStandard
Standard(APS)
(APS) to
to encourage
encourage coal gasification,
gasification, flywheel
flywheelenergy
energystorage,
storage,and
andcombined
combinedheat
heatand
andpower
powersystems;
systems;

encouragingelectric
electric utilities
utilities to
generation facilities;
facilities; and
encouraging
to own
own and
and operate solar generation
and
minimize the
the life-cycle
life-cycle cost
utilizing energy
a requirement that
that state
state and
and municipal
municipal agencies
agencies minimize
cost of
of new
new or renovated
renovated buildings by utilizing
energy efficiency,
efficiency, water
waterconservation,
conservation,or
orrenewable
renewable energy
energy
technologies.
technologies.
Governor
Patrick and
and his
his energy
energyagencies
agenciesface
facedaunting
dauntingchallenges
challengestotoimplement
implementthe
thelegislation.
legislation. Several
Severalkey
keydeterminations
determinationswere
werenot
not made
madeby
bythe
thelegislature,
legislature, leaving
leaving difficult
difficult decisions
Governor Patrick
decisions
to the
use that
that will
will be
the discretion
discretion of
of regulatory
regulatoryagencies.
agencies. For
For example, the legislation
legislation does
does not specify the amount of additional
additional energy
energy efficiency
efficiency and
and renewable
renewable energy use
be required
required over
over
the next few
ambitious requirements
requirements will
will stimulate
the current
few years.
years. More ambitious
stimulate rapid
rapid innovation
innovation and
and intensify
intensify market
market penetration
penetrationby
by these
these new
new technologies
technologies but will
will presumably
presumably increase
increase the
cost of energy at a time
time when
costs are
are already
already at
at unprecedented
unprecedented levels.
levels. Alternatively,
Alternatively, ififthe
they will
will be
when such
such costs
theagencies
agencies set
set modest
modest requirements that
thatimpose
impose few
few costs
costs on consumers,
consumers, they
be
criticized
in future
future
criticized for
forfailing
failingtotostimulate
stimulateinnovation
innovationorormarket
marketpenetration
penetrationbybynew
newtechnologies.
technologies.Since
Sinceinvestments
investments in
in efficiency
efficiencyand
and renewable
renewable energy
energy are likely
likely to
to reduce
reduce supply
supply costs
costs in
years, but increase total
total spending
spending in the
the near
near term,
term,the
theagencies
agencies will
willhave
havetotostrike
strikeaabalance
balancetotoincrease
increaseshort-term
short-termconsumer
consumerspending
spending on
on new
new technologies
technologies and
and achieve long-term
savings.
savings.
The Green
Green Communities
CommunitiesAct’s
Act's passage
passageisisone
oneinina aseries
seriesofofseveral
severalother
othermajor
majorlegislative
legislativeinitiatives
initiatives on
on energy.
energy. In
In recent
recent months, Governor
Governor Patrick
Patrick signed
signedaafirst-in-the-nation
first-in-the- nation law
law that
energy developments
developments like
like wind farms and liquefied
liquefied natural
regulates offshore energy
naturalgas
gas terminals.
terminals.In
Inaddition,
addition,Speaker
Speaker DiMasi
DiMasi recently
recently filed
filedaaGreen
Green Jobs
Jobs Act that
thatproposes
proposes to
to allocate
allocate$50
$50
million over
million
over five
fiveyears
years to
to stimulate
stimulatethe
theclean
cleanenergy
energyeconomy
economy through
throughseed
seed grants,
grants, fellowships
fellowships for
forgreen
green entrepreneurs,
entrepreneurs,and
andworkforce
workforcetraining
trainingprograms.
programs.The
Thepassage
passage of
of the
the Green
Green
Communities
Act, however, truly
Its consequences
consequenceswill
willnot
notbe
beknown
knownfor
formany
manymonths—perhaps
months-perhaps years—and
years-and the debate over
Communities Act,
truly marks
marks the
the beginning
beginning of
of aa new
new energy
energy era in
in Massachusetts.
Massachusetts. Its
over
the details of
will undoubtedly
of emerging
emerging new regulatory requirements will
undoubtedly be
be protracted
protracted and
and intense.
intense.

More Information
Information
For More
Summary
Green Communities
Summary of
of the
the Green
Communities Act
Act
Full
on the
the Green
Green Communities
Communities Act
Full report
report on
Act

If you
the contents
you wish to
to discuss
discuss the
of this alert,
alert,or
orfor
forassistance
assistance
with
raised by
by the
the legal
legal or
or regulatory developments
that are
with issues
issues raised
developments that
the subject of this
this alert,
alert,please
please contact
contact any
any of the
the Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin
service professionals
professionals listed
listed below.
below.
Thomas R.
III
Thomas
R. Burton,
Burton, III
Chair, Energy
Energy and Clean Technology
(617) 348-3097
TRBLirton@mintz.com
TRBurton@mintz.com
David
David L.
L. O’Connor
O'Connor

(617)
348-4418
(617) 348-4418

DOConnor©mistrategies.com
DOConnor@mlstrategies.com

Richard A. Kanoff
(617) 348-3070

RAKanoff©mintz.com
RAKanoff@mintz.com
Patrick J. Kealy
(617) 348-1679

PJKealy@mintz.com
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This website
website may
may constitute
constitute attorney advertising. Prior results do
do not
not guarantee
guarantee aa similar
similar outcome.
outcome. Any
Anycorrespondence
correspondencewith
withthis
thiswebsite
websitedoes
doesnot
notconstitute
constituteaaclient/attorney
client/attorney relationship. Neither the content
content on
on this
this web
web
between you
you and
and Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin Cohn
CohnFerris
FerrisGlovsky
Glovskyand
andPopeo
Popeo
through
this
web
site
intended
providelegal
legalororother
otheradvice
adviceorortotocreate
createan
anattorney-client
attorney-client relationship.
site nor transmissions
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areare
intended
totoprovide
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